Frequently Asked Questions

ROTTNEST FLIGHTS PRICE LIST AS OF JAN 2021
Frequently asked questions
*Day return flights
$295 per adult children aged 2-12 yrs$145, infants free
* Extended stay- if you are staying one or more nights; we drop you off one day and pick you
up at the end of your stay.
$445 return per adult, $225 for 2-12 yrs and infants free
* Price includes all flight and island entry charges
Extra charges apply for pick up and drop off other than BUNBURY.
TO BOOK:
* When you are ready to book please email or phone credit card details
Your payment will be processed and your receipt and paperwork emailed to you.
Bookings are not confirmed or considered booked until full payment is made.
* Complimentary champagne, orange juice and muffins served on your flight over.
* Flight time is approximately 35 minutes.
* Minimum booking is 2 adults or equivalent fare
* Departure time from BUNBURY is around 9 am* this can change slightly but any changes
will be advised.
* Departure time from ROTTNEST is usually 4pm* this can change slightly but any changes
will be advised.
* Mobile phones can be used during your flight
* Luggage or personal equipment is requested to be less than 7kg. If you need more than this
allowance, please contact us.
* Vouchers are available to purchase
* We do not refund unless change of circumstances is made by AIR CHARTERS WEST.
If you can’t travel on your booked date, please contact us as soon as possible to make other
arrangements and so that we can organise our staff as well.
We’re here to make your flight a special day! If you can’t find your answer here, please
contact us.
CONTACT INFO:
Malcolm: 0408931139
Email: bookings@ aircharterswest.com.au
Kind regards
Marg Ashworth

